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胴囲星腰間謹話的　圃聞出
UnfoHunateしy' in Ma⊂Omb Tbwnship, 「噌ds are no=ikeしy to

be fixed witho山「esident pa面ci申tion, AIしpubしic roads

within Macomb lt剛帖hip are under the jurisdjction of the

Macomb County Departnent of Roads個CDRL MCDR states

tha=here is ins皿icient funding coming f「om gas tax to pay

fo「 all of the road repしacenent有e画r work needed, Macomb

巾wnship does not receive g稲tax or any other dedicated

funding fo「 roads.

SoWhat Can音Do?

MCDR w皿pe両町m音PaVem帥t Preservation wllere §One

a「eas of pevement have deterio帽ted over tine, MCDR

Chooses the a「eas to conside「 for pavement preservation

ba鎚d on the numbe「 of com匝ints 「eceived and how many

times they need to tempo「a刷y patch the r舶d" lf you live on

a road that is a candidate fo「 pavement preservation, We

highしy 「ecomnend you continue sub面tting 「equests for

repair th「ough the MCDFYs website at二

間ps:〃oads一問CO巾OV.0「g佃oads-Home重equest. ¶e「e

j与nO gua「antee yOur 「Oad wiししbe ⊂ho5en for pavement

PreServation, b山it j5 a Pしace to start.

B山you don't have to w抽for MCD剛“me巾wnship has a

Speda[ Asses5nent Dis砧ct (SAD) option that w刷allow the

「esjdents冊ng aしong a 「oad to contrib山e to the cost of spot

「epairs. However, the ⊂OS=s lOO% bome on the 「esidents

fronting the road repairs. No Cbunty o「 Township funds a「e

avaiしable fo「 these types of road 「epair pr可eds,

帥l 「oad 「econ5tmuCtio叩rqjects de quaLify for some funding

th「ough MC隙　and Macon止∴lt)WnShip th「関gh ou「

Reside面a葛Road l叩「ovement Prog帽m This prog「am heしps

Offset some of the costs to r〔rsidents of a ful葛「oad

reconstruction p「qiec=hrough a SpeciaしAssess町旧nt勘st而ct

(SADL皿s 「edu⊂eS the ⊂OS=or the residents f「onting the

road 「epai「 to approximateしy one qua巾e「 of the p「ojed cost.

Mo「e infomation- jncしuding our detaiしed policy

and a gene「al outline of the SAD p「oce5S, Can

be found on the Macomb Township website at:

https二〃州W川幅COn七〇mi,gOY価帥e5identiaL

Roa d看l n岬「OVement - Prog帽m

田嶋・団扇旺罰覇
Pavement at i on

A road that would q岨葛申y for Pavement

P「eser¥伯tion is∴a 「Oad that is stiし葛

useable b山　has a「eas that need

re匝Cement, Such as joint 「epairs o「

SLab r印air§, 「皿BSe 「Oads may not

haveしow PASER (Pavement Surfece

Eva山etion and Rating)帽tings, but a「e

Sti旧n need of spof repai「s,

Road Reconst「udion

A road that wouLd qualify for Road

R純on5truCtjon is a 「oad that is beyond

鵬u艶fu川fe and must be 「ep[a⊂ed in

fuしし" This type of road is crumb葛ing to

the point where it i与near[y a g「ave[

type of road and is in thi与COndition for

a long 「oad st「etch (0,25 miしe匂with no

intermittent a「eas of good pavenent.

These 「oads have ve「y [ow PASER

帽tings, uSu己[[y ls o「 2s.

Who Can I C曲垣ct fo「 Mo嶋

1 nfom旧t i on?

Macomb lt)WnS輔p can he哩If after

Visiting the webpage nentioned above

on the Macomb ToMship web5ite,

the「e is interest in pu「suing the next

5teP5　fo「 a Speciaし　Assessment

District, Please fee=「鎚tO COntaCt

Our印画neeri叩D印叫「Tlent at 586-

992-0710　白鷹u∴7125　o「 enlaiし　ou「

A謡ista巾Tbwnship Engineer, Crystaし

他輸吋at koza庇@動輪00m晴山.goⅥ
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MACOMB TOWNSHIP
RESIDENTIAL ROAD IMPROVEMENT PROJECT PARTICPATION POLICY

I.　OVERViEW AND PURP0SE

The Macomb Tow鵬hip Board of Tmstees has inst血ted a Residential Rond Improvement Prqject

Participation Policy (hereinafter “Polf砂’7) to provide Towuship assistance to property owners for血e cost

Of public residential road improve皿ents under certain conditious▲ The following is血e Polky as to血e

PrOCeSS for property owners to request pa血cipation from血e Township in a proposed Residential Road

Improvement Prqj ect (hereinafter “PrQiect”).

Ⅱ.　M[INIMUM REOUIREMENTS

l.　The Pr〔ject proposed is血1anCially supported by County, State or Federal assistance.

2.　The PrQiect proposed is丑nancially supported t血ough a Special Assessment by no less than丘fty」One

PerCent (51%) of血e property ownership ofparcels subject to the Special Assessment per the

PrOCedures set forth below.

3"　The Township financial participation sha11 not exceed twenty-宜ve percent (25%) of血e total cost ofthe

Prqiect, and in no event shall血e Towuship’s con正bution exceed Two Hu皿dred Fifty Thousand

Dolねrs ($250,000).

4・　The Towmhip has allocated adeq皿te fu皿ding for residential road improvements in the a肌ual budget・

賞Ⅱ.　PROCESS

The fo1lowing is the process and timeline to be followed in subm抽ing a request for a Prqiect:

1.　Property owner(s)仲etitioner(S) request in whting to血e Engineering Depa血皿ent, an infomal cost

estimate of the proposed PrQiect. The Engineering Department will review血e proposed Prqiect to

detem正ne ifthe road at issue is a `亀iled road” under血e Pavement Surface Eval脚tion and Rating

担ereinafterくくPASER’’) system・ If血e road does not meet血e `亀iled road” criteria,瓜e Petitioner(s) will

be advised that it does not meet瓜e initial c正eria for participation皿der this Polr少.

(Due February lS〕

2・ If血e road meets the負f証led road〕, chteria’an infomal cost estimate isprepared by the Towuship.

(CompIeted by March lS)

3・　A皿infomal petition and application to requestpa正cipation by血e Township in the Prqiect is五1edby

血e Petitioner(S). The Petitioner(s) must show preliminary interest by signatures on the infomal pe血ion

Of at least fifty-One PerCent (51%) ofproperty owner(s) to be assessed皿der瓜e Special Assessment

Dis正ct (hereinafter “SAD”). Upon receipt ofthe infomal pe航ion, a detemination is made by血e

Township as to the viability of血e Prqiect砂going forward with the SAD.

a)ue ApriI IS)

4・　The Tow鵬哩assesses a11 requests and decides which Prqiect砂should proceed to the fomal SAD

Pe血io皿process.血doing so, the Tow鵬hip shall review the fdlowmg:

a・　PASERrating.

b.　Remaining service life.

C.　The general condition ofthe road, e・g.血e pavement, Shoulders, drainage system, etC.

d.　Thevolume oftra純c, Ornumberof正ps, found ontheroad.

e.　The ability to provide, Or the need for, Safety improve皿ent prQjects.

f-　　The ability to provide co正dor continuity.

g.　Location of也e road in relation to essential services, e.g. SChooIs・



5. The Board ofTⅢSteeS apPrOVeS the preparation ofa fomal petition and associated foms for circulation

by the Petitioner(S). Petitioner(S) circulate血e petition in accordance with血e mles and procedures for

Same, a COPy attaChed hereto.

(Completed by June lst)

6. Upon receipt of executed petitions, the Township ver描es the signatures and ownership of each of血e

parcels for which a signature was obtained. The Board of Trustees approves the amo皿t ofmoney to be

spent on the Prqject砂co皿ditional on pa正cipation by血e County, State or Federal program and血e

amount received.

(Comp量eted by August 15th)

7・ The Board ofTrustees accepts the petitions and proceeds to prepare and adopt the necessary resolutions

and procedures provided by State statute for establishing the SAD・

8. After approval ofthe SAD by the Township Board皿rough the resolution process⊃ an apPlication shall

be submitted to the County, State or Federal govemment for participation. In the event fulding is

denied, the process teminates and血e Prqiect does not go forward.

(Due September 16th)

*At &′少Zime仇〃ing Jhe co碑櫛e qftheprocessタfhe Board 4l舟据わes reseJryeS fhe J,塩hi fo Zermimte

脇eprocess and J!Oiproceed t4,ith fhe Prq油c鼻


